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Urox\ splitting a white oak true roemtlY eut blow te, their prosperity, to say nothiug oif the mient iuight have secured permanent supply, Lindsay, in tho County of Victoria, Barrister
down in Nevada county, Califosmia, tif wu inconvenionco tu whiuh the want of a nimîzlarly with groater, or as groat, indiv-idual profit. at 1ir ; for tho I)urpoe of tho acquiriing -f itw~
found imibodded ini tho bouit of the *suak, sixty large subply muet subject theui. Chicago la , The siorth-westorn luniberruan in hi. march to1 tin*beé limita and lands ini the Pro% isie of (In
fect aboe the route, agraniita bowkrwisbing 1now the greatoat luinber centre the werld bas1 the north bas mnAde a dlean sweeli bofure bim. tarie, by purchaso or otlîerwieo; the çuxîdluçtin,,
abouit two pounda. Yoam ago, whiS thse forent eversoon. More than one billion esgbt hundred I1f any troc escaped hi@ rapacity, the fire,.bicb of the business of lumberers ind tiîîîber nzier
giant wus a saplinK, snme aborigine muli have mihliV -foot of sawod luniber cntered it by rail: have ever, where followed in bis walce, dostroyed chauti., includiug thse purcha.ang, j.jaîî,
placed the rock between tho msaina ehot and ue Mdc laM durang 1881. Ifs sBipmeonts rcioh the it, and destroyed, tout tho ability of the soiJto nzsnufseturing, transpurting and selIing, of tiiiu
of itq siall branches. Atlantic ais8 tc beyond thse Roclcy 2Mounitains. prodUCe Vines again. Ilad ha selcctcd'only ber, lunîber, shingle., lath and pickets, bro, ni

The Chicago Lumber Exchange regîllates tho treou of a standard size tuoeut, Ieavisig all young haudies, muatches, pulp, doors, sashes.isud bliîîds,
Tur Lutn&rm«n's Gaz~e cf Bay City, MIiL, lusaber trade of the Union; but if tiieso statisý troua te grow up and suficieut old trocs toi pails, tubtî, and mooden ware, furnituro, agri

esys thsatin order togiieouri'sditsoiniiIsht. tiçs bo correct, as thore seema nod(oubt they arc, furni»h the ground with soeds fur îîow crops; cultural inîlements, inoulding», boxes, r.îîlrxod
conception of the future oulSok w* »*y diIIly it will net long do ge. Un the prospect tu tse5 isad ho oxcludod lire frein the partially-cut and other cars, ticn, eordwood, fonce rails anîd
i.tate that Z. Il. Wedemass & C.oW ifS Status generally, the N.Y. Nation writcs as fol- woods, thes pine forests might have beeu pro- posta, tolegraph polos, staves and barroIs, îlNe
ail extra quality of loe in the rivoe41biýc117 loval:- nerved iudcfinitcly, and Peen made te yield erop lhandles, waggons, carte and luiuber drycrs ; the
liv rail and have refuàedan oie'r q 1~ j* '« "n inereaso of censumption of cigisty -tiree after erop, and far greater aggregate retîirns building of vemsls, ships and honate, docks anîd
thoîîsand, desnanding M2 for tIssa, wý1W1 guod per cent in ten years, or aeu of soveaty par than have now bcessobtained froas tbens. piers ; the planing and dresaing of lunîber muîd
prospect that'thefr desnand wlll boacecd,&. cent. (which is probably nearer tlie correct Now histe ia a léoni for Canada. Lwssber in the erecting and purchasing ci miii pri vilege,

figure), in alsrsning. Noertlseloex the rate at our great staple, aýid the destruction o! our water powers. mille, saw mîille, buildings, ina-
Tiî rChatham, N4'.U, 7Orld -aY# that Mesr wisich these forests wiIl dinîppear wifl, wo be. foreets woîîld, bave us in a stiîl wors. position ehinery, coves, booms, boousig.grouunds, îîtci

WVhaIcn & Dtnn, on the Souths brasci, am lieve, b. lnchs greatter in the near future. Thse tisa thse destruction of the western forests will ails, herses, cattle. boats, vessels; tho mnkîing
gctting out a large quantity cf loes for the Hon. alinoat entire oxhaustion cf the pînc supply of leave the %Vestarn Status. It la coufossed dis- and worlcing cf moads, tramways, and channlî.
Win. Mluirhead. Mr. D. MeLAughlan is alto Maine, New York, snd Pennsylvania; tise tiuetly that their destruction ban bcu the fruit cf water ; theeconducting of tbhi businent of fleur
hauling a lirgequantity for Meus. Guy -Bevan grestar facilities whîch the improvensont of the of the policy wbicb leaves every mari u do and grist-înilling, foundry, machine, and black-
& Co. Meuirs. Daniel Sulli van & WmýBr rivers, and tise general intrýductioîî cf short s"that which is rigist in bis owII oec," ni full smith's shops, fansning, ;toùl.raising, liane.
are isauling for Mr. Robert Swim. Mr. B.N. T. 1,,gging railroads% and tramways, afford for 5 confidence that tise result will l'e te tise goneral breeding, and thse purcbasing of lands and
L'nderii àud Mr.-J. U. Merray are bumbering getting eut loe frein regions which tan yeara. gocil. WVith suchan adsnitted failure of the sys- buildings nocessary te carry on such business;
cxtensiî'elS on tIse Re nous and Dnngin for ag.. .er: still eitber eutîrely unîlcou il or con- tain beforo os, it is tirie that we should turii the xuanufsctuuing ef ont and other useals, lime
3fr. SuowbalL. Tiser are, aseo, evera amaller , aidercel A- rminote as te ho beonit the reach of 'aside front it in tbe case cf our foreas, as we burning, and the erecting and purcbsng uf
olkoratore. 'Mr. NlcL&ughslan lias 180 in lend 1profitable msarkets, indicate that, rapid as bas have Ijean forced tw do in the case of fisb and foeur ansd grist mâle ; the îuanufacturing of axog
ir2 Iorso in bis camps. It la utiiuWedthattlie becu thse rernoval cf these foreste, the rate of gaine. Lot soa systern cf inspection bo estali- and tools, and tise erecting and purcbasiiîg. of
total baul wilt ho nisseteen millions, future destruction muet bo nsuch kreater. It i. liahed wbercby young tituber wilI not ho de- &hop@ tiserefor ; thse couducting sud carryiug un.

L LAE ~probable that tise annusaiproductioni cf piuie stroyed, and wisereby a new growth will co f thse business cf a general whobeeale and rotail
PIN£ IN TRE U. & IbIOON ubrinteotrea Sae ilincreason eudualdef" .fonobtr destiny soeofmînîng for gold, phosphate, and uther

There ha ret4,nti! beeu publiabed a report by sîderably during the next five, or perhap', eight, than forent landa; and, if it ho practicable, lot, mineraIs; and cf the quarrying for stonc alla
Prof. Sargent, f Micigan, on tise Stats' foreats years, and that if will then cease auddenly, and nome precaution agasuet liras ho taken. If w8 imolting of ore; and o! cotton, woollcu aud
mii tfho noighbourlsood of thse Great Lakes coiu- alinost cntîrely. WVe do net wish te, ho under- mistake net, tism thînga have been dune in carding mille ; and of thse right to subacribo ta,
tainng înatter of ilîtereet for Canadiaus as iî cl atoud tu prupliosy tisat nt the end of cigist yeax E.roî<ean tîushor-producsug coutris, and if se and take stock iu booming anid river driî.in,
as their cousins. It status that, aceording te lie more lime lusuber itili b. inantîfacturod lu t hey cals ho donc hem., if aur rulers iii torn tu censpanica and associations ; sud ownimsg ur,
tise carefully digested estinsates cf thse U. S. Michigan, WVisconsin, or 'Minnesota. Pins ln tise work, with a view te bclp their country, te leasing cf railreA cam for transportation put,
Ceassis office, thse foresta cf Michigan, Wiseon. sinall quantifions will continue t0 girow su thune maaist cadi other ndiseoveriug the fruIts, and te poses; and tise nigit tu purchase sud du oeue>,-
in, aud Minuesota conta)aed. in tise epring of States, id pille luniber wiIl prebably ho muarn- put itmn practico. Tho lumber brade haealways tbing nocesry for the conducting su -d carrylîîg;
1&40 s.,me eîghty.twe billion (82,010,000,000) fast factured tisere always. What ire intcud te say beon Canada'. golden eM ; sud it must grow in u o f tho said. business ; bbc borrowilig Un the

cf nierchautabbe pine ; ansd tisaI the pin. cut in itaat bhe end cf eight, or perbaps teji, ycss ean auufw a only sava it front tise fats wich security cf their ocm deisenturea, or vthoru isa,
thos three gtates reachise dnring the conns tise Vine forcsa cf tisese States will have bocu se apparezstly awais tisaI of our niiegibours. - suchs sui or sumos cf rney as înay bue noucasary
yens' a total cf over seven billion (7,035,507,000) usearly oxbaîieted bisat their production wilI a1sj, for tho carrying on of sad isusincesses, sud that
feet. At tisis rate cf -destruction theso Statea have coaeed te l' ocf auy national impracI" witb or irithout xecurity; the purclîsing imd
u'ould ho stnlpped cf tiseir pine foresta in les. sud ivill not l'o a% ailable for usore Ilion more NIDL&D & NORTH SHORE LIEB.ING selîinig, mak-ing sud cndorsiug cf bills of ci-
tisais twelvo-years. 16 is adnîitted tisa sonie local stiplY. I COUPABY. Ichange sud promissory notes; tbo ilii-ctiug iii
amnal ud ecattered Iog nia> hercaffar bc dis. No stops ha-.e ever baîs baL-en te prcsers-e or r ublic notice bus beesi given tisat, undcr the5 tise security of usortgages cui reai catu in tic
covered whiicl nsay prove the above stockî cati- jperpetîlate biseso foumets. Tlîeir destruction lias -Ontario Joint Stock Companie&' Lctcrs Proi ince of Ontario, or upon tise debtiîturced ut
rnate te bai elouratiser low. flut tere acensî;boon irsuton, sbert.aighted, sud stuplid. Tise, Patent Ad"Louera Pataut have been issuod 5auy municîpa.) corporation iu tlio Pro% inî.c 'L
toe oedoubt tht in any event tise okrcan guose wiicis bas laid so many golden eggt, sud, under the GroatSes of the Province cf <>utario, (Untarso, or openî tise deoeîtîîrs o! any coni-
îlot ast Iuler tissu is auticipated shouîd the bas biutt up citice sud foocts and great trafllc ,bearing date tise seventeenth day cf Fcbruarye 1 pan) incorporated by su>' special or gcuerzlAçt
rat;ocf coîlsubotnptiou iucraase in thse future an ît1 ines,i15dying. L'herceam o îîo fiture for mucis 1882, iuîcorportating Dalton t'llyott, cf tbe Town cf the Dominsion cf Canada or flic l'ru% àiiî.e v
bas due ini tse liast. Tise total production c f tIse immense region froin %, hici tiseâo lune, of Peterborousgh, in bIse Ceeut> cf Peterborouîgh Onstario, deiug biisines within tho Prou ixit u.u
during tîto lut connus year, incliiPng as bard- 'fort& lhav-o been roucovcd, sud it sul remain5 and Provincepf Ontario, Lumiser Manufacturer, 5 Ontario, or su>' jssrtor purbioli cf tise jrýait.-
svcol, reachodi 7,14ý,9G9,O00 feet, or san increasm a desert sintil genoratîüus of hunîler pîlanté5 George.Aibertus Co%, of, the saine place, Presi- amsiug ouf cf bIse said businesses, for th, ur
nf cîghty-bhîrce per cenit. cf production in 1880 elhal have madet suotiser crolp cf pine upon it 1 dent cf tbcMidlandRaidlwaycof Ca.utida; Alfred, pose of repaymnu cf tise capuital iîîueîhtted;
cicr 18-.0. A mucii exaller rate of iucrcase possible. Nature insl~ow bu forgivo auy i- . Pusmere Poussette, cf the saine place, Solicitor, and do al other thinga whatsooî or îsscideîîtal tu
îvoiild batve ne iLoubt of tise conmption o! aIl fringcîueut of bier lairs, and tise grcat-grand. euoe cf tise Managers cf tise Peterboroughs Real tise aforesid business, l'y the naisse uf " The
flic rouîaining stock in a inuch simailer jicriod cisildren of tise mon ivio bai-o destruycè thse" 1 Estate Investunt Company' (Lýimitcd); Robert Midland and North Shsore Lunul'nng Couni
than îs eupposeil. Tise effect o! tise destruction8l foreits will net livo te sec the shîores of tise gréait Charces Smith, of tise Town cf Port Hope, in pans>," wils &capital stock cf one ilîlli dvl.'ari,
ot bthe terets, sud iriti thsa cf thse lumber lakes eevered again iif pino forests fit for the 'tse Cont>' cf Durhanm, Lunsier Manufacturer;- dividcdintute n tbousaid asanc cf ont, liuîdred
trade, cf fbc regiois cannot fail te ho a serions i axe. A miner policy and a differtait maniage. 1 and John Augisatue Barret, cf thse Town cfïl dollars eacls.


